Haplotype structures of the UGT1A gene complex in a Japanese population.
Genetic polymorphisms of UDP-glucuronosyltransferases (UGTs) are involved in individual and ethnic differences in drug metabolism. To reveal co-occurrence of the UGT1A polymorphisms, we first analyzed haplotype structures of the entire UGT1A gene complex using the polymorphisms from 196 Japanese subjects. Based on strong linkage disequilibrium between UGT1A8 and 1A10, among 1A9, 1A7, and 1A6, and between 1A3 and 1A1, the complex was divided into five blocks, Block 8/10, Block 9/6, Block 4, Block 3/1, and Block C, and the haplotypes for each block were subsequently determined/inferred. Second, using pyrosequencing or direct sequencing, additional 105 subjects were genotyped for 41 functionally tagged polymorphisms. The data from 301 subjects confirmed the robustness of block partitioning, but several linkages among the haplotypes with functional changes were found across the blocks. Thus, important haplotypes and their linkages were identified among the UGT1A gene blocks (and segments), which should be considered in pharmacogenetic studies.